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thing %vas parclied Up after thte long dry summer,
<turing wlîiciî littie or no raia falis, sontietimes for
nionths ; the hilisides wvcre browni and rusty, the
moails exceedingly dusty, the fruit senson was prae.

ticly oVet-, antd altogether our impressionts of thiat
great state of whjch we liait eard so îauch la
pt-aise, wei'e muest disapptointiug.

Santa B3arbara je a quiet, old1-fitshionedl littie
place, witit but littie tu interest the traveiler
unless lte contes to enjoy the 'lcliiite. " The iveli.
known ol-l $anta Barbara Mission foi- the Itîdians
iwas hilt by thte Spaitiards, wlto stili formn a goodly
portion of the populationî of Southerii California,
about a century ago. ti eyquitodsre
ture anid is stili used by the Cîttholics.

Here, again, otîî party suffered deiay f or several
days, I msysoif beîng tite unfoitunate one this.time,
atnd slfferiîig a. siight attack of malaria. Wiîen
sulicicntly icovercil we pioceeded tioutît by rail
to the rapîdiy groNvitg eity of Los Atîgelcs-tlie
great btusiness cenître of Sonthern California, andi
the focus of the - reul estate fevri" or " land
ho0111," Witiî %VhiÙl the SotitieLIt Itif of titis State
luxs been uliscased for many montlhs. Mach of this

"boomn "' k of a hefflthy nature, bunt it bas bctt
<'aiîiecl to a great extreme and the very plains have
in plcr lieu laid out iii -corner lots." Abouit
cvei-y tîtuNi door- on the principà]. streets of Los
Atîigeles Icads to a meal estato office and in maiv
cases thiore is no dloor-the " office desk " Ieiiigptt
alnîost oit tihe sidowalk.

formnationî, anîd the iast-îailued lias a sitngle shar-p
peak. They are ail covercdl nith snow and in the
sllnsîtitim are of î1aîz.ii g h i tees'.

P>ortland, (hegyon, is a pretty city of soin(- 40,000
souls, neatlv ant eighth of whoin are Chinarnen.
Its population is evidcîtt-e of its importance ase a
business centre. Froni here our îparty proeeedî
to Sanl Francisco Lîy diffoetent routes, 1 nîyself goiuig

'y the overland ionte-traiu mLld sae 'lis
l ickcst. ini order to nîcct a friend, before ]lis
depiarture for, Australia on Spt '23rl, while the
other- tltrec took t.he longer but more couifotalIe
way of going dlown the coast býy steamtier-.

I loft Portlandl by the 4 p.nm. train, and by dusk
was hurrying through Salon', and, as3 the Une passes
imrneiliately lu front of the 1' Inrian Training
School," the buildings could be plaiily seen front
the car w-indow. This route, kno'vn as the " Montit
Shiasta Route," leude r-ighitdowî,i tlrough the centre
of Northern Caiforîsia, anîl i ver', picttlresquti.
Ry eighit o'clock ncxt înorîîing ive iiad arrive([ at
Ashiand, whoe stages Nvere in ivaiting to coinvny
thet pasengers on tu Coies, a distanice of sonie 20
mijles, the rairoad, wvhich ivas then bcing built,
tint being conipietcdl hctween these two points. TUhe
California stave is not to be conîpared to the good
01(1 English I'alIy.ho coach-the rougi roads of
titat new country requiring an aitogether different
sort of vehicle--inore like our "b[us," only the
seats are put crossways and the body of the rig
muspended on strapp. A day's journey in nue of
these stages over a rougit mntain rond will limnher
up the stiffest joinits. On this occasion the stages
-svere over-crowded, the rond v'ery dry and dlusty,
the iveather very hsot, and altogether it %vas a long,
tiresouie, and conîparatively unintere4ting ride.

Ashland is 2,000 feet abrîve sen, level and at the
siminit of the moail miv aneroid baromecter regis.
tered 7,100 feet, and the horýses, six on1 eaei Stage,
mrere well faggeil ont. The dlescent tu Coies %vas
q1diekiy mnade. ie dan ger of the road wvas, how-
ever, mnade only too plainly evident by the sud mis-
fortune o! ait emigrant ivho was dlescending humie-
diately it front (if uis, whosp horses becanie fright-
eued. antd rau down the inouttain side, the poor
driver and his cnîpaîiiott being badly lurt-one
serionlsiy, if int fatally, iujured.-

(JoIes is on the bouiidaèry line iîetwett California
and Oregon, -allj fr1omn there it is 18 iîour1S by rail
to OallandI. This braiteh of the Sontht Pacifie gives
opportîtnity for- nty spiendi'l vievs, especially in
the neighbit-hoo1 of Mount Shasta and Sti-awberriy
Valley. Moutnt Shasta je a grand oid bnoiv-capped
niount4iiu, 14,000 feet higit, atid the itundred. or
uMore silall unit intercsting extinect v'olcaiocs at its
base0 oit the one side, are nierc liillooks in coinpa-
riftoti.

«The ail-rail route lias slîuee Iteen ciîupletecl.

SAS FRANcisco iN 1888.

Front Oakland the Southern Pacifie Railroad rut
large andi elegant ferries acr-oss the Bay to San
Francisco at frequctît iintervals. la the mnorning,
when I crosscd, thte bout %vas crowded. wlth pas-
sengers anid rcsideits of Oakland going to thei
business Posts in the city foi- the day. '£he scene
upon linding at thte foot of Market Street wias
quite as busy as at the ctowded ferry landings o!
New' York--evcry3one in a hitt-ry--scoreR of cab
dtivers and hôtel tulnners shouting at the top of
their voices-the clang of imerous strecet-ca- and
cabie-car lisP19-ai coniiîîiingc ln a very îtoisy anîd
livcly siotaicle.

* * *

Outr quartette having agzain corne t»gether at Sait
Fratncisco, alter speuciig a fevi dayS Sight-Seeiiîg
in the great anti prospeous inetropolis, took a
steamer down thte coast to, Santa Barbars, unse of
Califoruia's iiutieîoîts itealth aud pleasuro meorts.
It ieso8 situated on a bond iii the ce;)ist as to lie
defended froin the cold coast winds, andî lias a re-
markably %varnm, oquable chinate -anI iiiileti
"«ciînate " j tise great boast of all 3ont~hern Gtui-
foruumi. Its tesidejits cdaiml ievai- to suffir witlî
extrerne lient in stuinier or wvith the couil ln tbe
winter, frost being unknou'n, or at least nnly tihe
sliitest ; hience vegetatiots is seini-ts-opical, green
anîd beasstifti the year througi. Oui'visit to Cali.
foraiia vis at an luifortuuate time of year--every-

Th'Ie city wvas greatiy overcrowded the Itoteis
heing Mitoe than fulIl (iny brother anîd 1 hall to sieep
on cots la the hotel parlor>, aithougît thte slison
%vlieni visitors and hecalth seekers counte itt largest
niumbets bîail not arrived. Los Angelea is a vety
pretty place, tiiere being a groat tnauy beautiful
av'enues, fine residenues, ami elegaiît private
grotnds, adoriteid with palmei, semi-ti-îpicai trocs,
shirubs, antd flowvers of greut vttriety. There ate
many orange gi-oves ii the viçinity, too. Most
fortuitatciy 0a delightful antd lteavy rîtil fell while
we were eit, route Wo the city (tne Pit we had seen
sincý'lca%,ing Toronto), which frcshoned up evcry-
tit anla cvnve us ant opportunity of seeing the
plaéce at its %eat.

We renained the-e but a day, and wvcnt on to
Sanita M.\oitica (18 miles), a very quiet place by tihe
soua The liotol, the principal titing in the place, is
ioeatcd i-ight on the spicitdid boaci-the flnostbeach
for bathing, %valking, sud di iving I evet- saw. After
eujoying tie halmy sea btees liere foi- a fev days,
cat- step 4 %verc agaiti turn-ed to San Fratciseo-a 24
loions' ridle by rail andi otne of no special interest.
On thte descrt wvastes ivcre limrns anid enrious
spccitnots of cacti. 'lie puatt of the ti'ip tlîtough
the Satn Joaquin Vitîley-tlie great whleat growingregion of the Stato, anid idîeo tiiose iierîsatîlcai
inonstrositios, the California, Header and Thresher
cnmrbiaed, are used extensiveiy-wss dry and, liar-
vest itaving long passed, inost tuninteresÏing.


